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of four ITALIANS namely Joseph VARNEY, Dominico PEIRO, Jullien
ALLOYSE and Tomaso VARNEY were coming up Hill street in the
lower part of that City, when some offensive remarks were
addressed to them by a party of young men and boys congregated
in that locality which so exasp~aueEl: the ITALIA'NS that t.hey
pitched on them and a ~ight ensued. The man HURLBUT, before
whose residence this was taking place, saw that his employer's
son was in the fight, and was being pretty roughly handled
by one of the ITALIANS, went out to endeavor to rescue him.
In,doin~ so, he was knocked down and stabbed with a large dirk
kn~fe, ~n the fleshy part of the leg. He survived but about
a half an hour after receiving the wound, having bled to
death before medical assistance arrived. Joseph VARNEY is
said to be the person by whom the wound was inflicted. The
four ITALIANS have been arrested and are now in jail.

Page 3:2 - MARRIED - In this Village on the 13th inst.
by the Rev. Dr. GREGORY, Mr. Eli FAY Esq. of New York city
to Miss Julia A. HITCHCOCK of this Village.

- In this Village on the 16th inst.
by Rev. D. STARKS, Mr. Asa CURTIS to Miss Amanda WHITE.

SEPTEMBER 27, 1854
Page 2:5 - The Cleveland Herald Wednesday evening announced

the death in that city of John W. TAYLOR in the 71st year of
his age. He was formerly of Saratoga Co. NY and at one time
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Page 3:1 - A SAD ACCIDENT - Happened at LOW's Furnaces
below the south ferry, at Albany Monday Afternoon. The son
of Mr. Addison LOW, an intelligent boy about 14 years of age,
while playing, fell from the second story window of the Fur~ace
Building to the ground, and we regret to say broke one of h~s
legs, and received internal injuries which, it was feared would
cause his death.

- Sunday afternoon two young females named Bridget
KING and Eliza BRADY and a young man named George MULDER were
drowned by the swamping of a small boat while crossing the North
River, opposite 65th St. New York.

- Two men said to have been intoxicated were run
over by the cars between Centre Rutland and Southerland's Falls,
Vermont Tuesday evening last. One of them was instantly
killed, having a leg, an arm and the back of his head cut off.
The other lost an arm and was not discovered til morning. The
evening was very dark and the accident was not known til day-
light. The first mentioned man was Patrick MULOY OF Castleton,
age 24. The other was Jeffrey PENTEGRASS of Sudbury who was
the father of a family. He died on Wednesday.


